FOR FURTHER WEEKLY STUDY
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Songs and Sermon Notes

READ:
Matthew 2
Summarize in your own words the story here..

Hark, the Herald Angels Sing

THINK:
What do these events tell us about what God is like?

What do these events tell us about what people are like?

Verse 1:
Hark the herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King | Peace on
Earth and mercy mild | God and sinners reconciled.” | Joyful all ye
nations rise | Join the triumph of the skies | With angelic host proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem”
Chorus:
Hark the herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King”.
Verse 2:
Christ by highest heav’n adored | Christ the everlasting Lord | Late in
time behold Him come | Offspring of the Virgin’s womb | Veiled in
flesh the Godhead see | Hail the incarnate Deity | Pleased as man
with man to dwell | Jesus our Emmanuel

ACT:
What do you think God wants you to do based on these events?

Chorus

Be ready to tell someone else about this story if God opens a door for
you to share it

Verse 3:
Hail the heav’n born Prince of Peace | Hail the Son of Righteousness
Light and life to all He brings | Ris’n with healing in His wings | Mild
He lays His glory by | Born that man no more may die | Born to raise
the sons of earth | Born to give them second birth
Chorus
Continued inside….

Light in the Stable
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Sermon Notes - Matthew 2:1-15

Verse 1: Hail, hail to the newborn King, let our voices sing Him
our praises | Hail, hail to the guiding light that brought us tonight our
Savior
Chorus: Hal-le-hal-le-la-jah, hal-le-hal-le-la-jah | hal-le-hal-le-la-jah,
hal-le-hal-le-la-jah
Verse 2: Come now where it shine so bright to the knowing light
of the stable | Kneel close to the Child so dear, cast astride your fear
and be thankful

In Christ Alone
Verse 1: In Christ alone my hope is found. | He is my light my
strength my song. This cornerstone, this solid Ground | firm through
the fiercest drought and storm. What heights of love, what depths of
peace | When fears are stilled when striving cease! My comforter, my
All in All | Here in the love of Christ I stand
Verse 2: In Christ Alone, who took on flesh | Fullness of God in
helpless babe! This Gift of love and righteousness | Scorned by the
ones He came to save | Till on that cross as Jesus died, the wrath of
God was satisfied | For every sin on Him was laid, here in the death
of Christ I live.
Verse 3: There in the ground His body lay | Light of the world by
darkness slain | The bursting forth in glorious day, up from the grave
He rose again! And as He stands in victory, sin’s curse has lost its
grip on me | For I am His and He is mine, bought with the precious
blood of Christ
Verse 4:No guilt in life, no fear in death | This is the power of
Christ in me. From life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my
destiny. No power of hell, no scheme of man can ever pluck me from
His hand till He returns or calls me home. Here in the power of Christ
I’ll stand.

Holidays or Holy Days?
“Count on Christmas Being Right on Time”
Matthew 2:1-3
______________________ astrologers, superstition [Our Ancestors, too]

Matthew 2:4-9a

__________________________ was out there and leaders knew the clues

Matthew 2:9b-12
Followed __________________________ steps; got help from God [“dream”]

Matthew 2:9b-12
Provisions ______________________________ need met [our perfect chairs]

